2022-23
Influenza
AWARENESS CAMPAIGN
香港中文大學保健處
University Health Service CUHK

歡迎享有 For UHS Users only
大學保健處服務人仕參加
查詢電話 Enquiry Tel 3943 9237

疫苗注射(四價疫苗)**
Influenza (Quadrivalent Vaccine)**

費用 Fee HK$160 現金支付 CASH ONLY

地點 VENUE 大學保健處地下低層多用途室 Function Room, LG/F., UHS
時間 TIME 9:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00pm - 5:00pm
日期 DATE 30 Sep 2022 [Fri] (星期五)
10-11 Oct 2022 [Mon - Tue] (星期一至二)
9-11 Nov 2022 [Wed - Fri] (星期三至五)


詳情請向護理人員查詢 Please consult your healthcare professional for further information.